<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>UPGRADE</th>
<th>LIMITED EDITION</th>
<th>UPGRADE</th>
<th>SMAUG™ GOLD SE</th>
<th>UPGRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Hobbit™ movie-scene ultra-high gloss replaceable cabinet art</td>
<td>The Hobbit™ movie-scene super-thick artwork</td>
<td>The Hobbit™ movie-scene ultra-high gloss replaceable cabinet art</td>
<td>The Hobbit™ movie-scene super-thick artwork</td>
<td>Smaug™ themed ultra-high gloss replaceable cabinet art</td>
<td>Smaug™ themed super-thick replaceable artwork</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Standard stainless steel spring-loaded metal lockdown bar and side armor
- Seaside bronze powder coated body armor and legs
- Gold coated body armor, legs and gold colored Smaug™ toy
- Industry-standard coin door
- JJP coin door with added external headphone jack and volume control
- Invisglass™, Shaker motor. Game number identification on-game and on-monitor. Certificate of authenticity
- The Hobbit™ backglass + Smaug™-themed attract mode
- 1 pop bumper and 2 barrel bumper bumpers
- 1 regular sling shot and 2 weapon-action sling shots

**HIGHLIGHTS**

Take on the dragon Smaug™ the Terrible in multiball and launch the Windlance with player-controlled kickback. Play dozens of modes representing unprecedented breadth. Interact with a staggering 15 controllable up/down targets when the "Crowd-attracting 2™" 1080p monitor provides in-depth information.

**GAME FEATURES**

- The mountain spins to reveal Smaug™ who can talk to you and steal your pinballs. Battle the Pop-up Warg target, Pop-up Spider target, Pop-up Orc target and Pop-up Goblin target. 11 patent-pending Total Control drop targets over 3 banks. Intersecting metal dual ramp entrances for Gandalf™ and Bilbo Baggins™. Player-controllable diverter turns ramp into first-ever inclined loop shot and the '3-way left ramp can deliver ball to Incline, Smaug™ or Windlance™. The Windlance can function as kickback or Interactive player-controlled shot. The player-controllable orbit subway leads to 3 distinct ball paths Adjustable skillful-nudging-based save on right outlane feeds back to plunger. Beorn™ right outlane target, Thorin Oakenshield™ Newton-ball assembly and Balin and Radagast™ ball poppers. Kill and Fill orbit shots. 9 more Dwarves represented by standup targets behind drop targets. 2 player-favorite ultra-low-friction spinners. 5 possible skill shots from plunger lane. Player’s choice to tackle over 30 game modes through standard timed play or in multiball.

**LIGHTING**

- Newly redesigned ultra-reliable LED lighting system.
- 40 super-smooth white LED general illumination bulbs.
- 100% 16M full color super-smooth RGB insert lighting coverage (65 bulbs).

**HARDWARE and TRIM**

- Full metal playfield apron with lighting. Backbox roto-lock system.
- Lockdown bar action button.

**OPERATOR ADVANTAGE**

- Newly designed flexible ultra-smooth playfield lifting system.
- In-game manual display on monitor. Easy and fast software upgrades. Industry-leading diagnostics.

**GENERAL**

- 6 pinballs + 1 captive ball. Obvious and understandable rules explained by monitor. Grows-with-you ruleset opens up as you learn more about the game. Unprecedented multi-layer risk/reward scoring system.

Subject to change without notice.

---

**Your Pin of Gold!**

**Pinball Machine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY JACK PINBALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1613 OAK STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKewood, NJ 08730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: +1 (732) 364-9990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.jerseyjackpinball.com">www.jerseyjackpinball.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>